Construction of a plasmid carrying both CTP synthetase and a fused gene formed from cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase and choline kinase genes and its application to industrial CDP-choline production: enzymatic production of CDP-choline from orotic acid (Part II).
A new method for enzymatic production of cytidine diphosphate choline (CDP-choline) from orotic acid and choline chloride was developed. To establish an industrial manufacturing process, we constructed a plasmid, pCKG55, which simultaneously expressed in Escherichia coli the three following enzymes; CTP synthetase (encoded by the pyrG gene from E. coli), cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase (encoded by the CCT gene from Saccharomyces cerevisiae), and choline kinase (encoded by the CKI gene from S. cerevisiae). CCT and CKI genes on pCKG55 were designed to be expressed as a single CCT/CKI fused protein. This CCT/CKI fused protein retained both activities and the thermal stability of its cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase activity was nearly the same as the native CCT enzyme. Corynebacterium ammoniagenes KY13505 and E. coli MM294/pCKG55 were cultured in 5-liter jar fermentor independently. Equal volumes of each broth were mixed in a 2-liter jar fermentor, and then the enzymatic reaction was done using 47 mM orotic acid and 60 mM choline chloride as substrates. After 23 h of the reaction at 32 degrees C, 21.5 mM (11 g/liter) of CDP-choline was accumulated.